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Men's Shoes
And Shirts !

A NO. 1 Plow Shoe for $155

Can't be beat in the state.

Call and see our stock

in London, French

of Shoes

Our $2.25 Shoe !

Can't be beat in the west for the price,

sole leather counters, seamless and

anteed all the way through.

Mens white Shirts

be at

see be

see we

It at

Western
4j

Mens Fine

solid

guar--

Fine

and Opera Toes.

for 25c, worth 50c,

Southern

and would very cheap that price.

Call and them and vour

own judge.

Our $1 Shirts are no doubt the

best goods ever sold here.

Call ;nrand and will do you good.

always payto trade

The &

Mercantile Association.

Center Store Room Moon Block, Red Cloud.

Chas. Schaffnit, Manager.

Red Cloud, Webster CoustV, Neb., Friday, April 12, 1889.

Ericsson's mommm'.

Ericsson, after
--aualataDce, take

roved
never Washington
plana because Governraeas

$12,000 engineering work
wuasiuotlng propeller Priaoe

propaUer built,
would took pleas

Wells, Secretary Navy,
Seward, Secretary State.

!Mr. Seward gave Presi-
dent Lincoln, following day
called President

know much about vessels,
leave fiat-boot- s, agreed meet
jme day with Board
Naval Commissioners. Well,
meeting President Lincoln heard
great adverse criticism
part naval officers,
ithat reminded ex-
pression girl who. when

stocking, said:
There's something Then

(requested board mako favor
report,' there might

vessel constructed from plana.
Two favor
posed, could persuade
consent. rather discouraged

secure adop-
tion plan, bring
Ericsson before board.
.Washington New York night

Ericsson next morning, and,
way, admitted ser-

vant girl, Ann, been
Ericsson's service from time until

present succeeded perauad-ln-g

break return
'with Washington, telling
'that believed

acceptance plan
members

board think under-
stood enough give

approbation. Ericsson re-'turn-ed

with under in-

fluence man's enthusiasm
'eloquence board became convinced

feasibility project
gave their hearty approval. Thus
(approved plan carried
fthe Monitor boQtC Bush.
faaU, ln43pringfiold Republican.

GENIUS AND CONCEIT.
XhMk) Wfco.Wi

Perfection.
Men great genius frequently

great conceit: Albert Darer.
wrote calmly found
fault with .worki.
batter done." HaattsVepeaaa 4ajns

"Table Talks:" could swear
(were theynot mine) thoughts

!many them founded rook.
Italian

'picture." When John Dryden
.congratulated beauty
"Ode Cecilia's Day," an-itwer-

"You right; nobler
produced, never

'will John Saxe, coming
'4ay from Boston Post said, exnlt-iiagl- y,

friend
(have just with Colonel Greene
'finest sonnet been written
since days John Suckling."
When Hogarth work upon
"Marriage Mode," Rey-
nolds world would
gratified "with sight

equaled." Baron Bunaoa
calling upon Thor-waldso- n,

sculptor, found
greatly depressed. lately fin-

ished "Christ" Copenhagen,
believed genius

reached height must
begin decline have be-
fore," explained, "been satisfied
with works. satisfied
with this, shall have great

again." George Eliot that
finished novel without

throwing aside despair-
ing belief could never write
another line. "Great God! What
.genius when wrote boeki"

Swift's "Tale
Tub" days when be-

come driveler show." Yankee
Blade.

NEW BRAIN DISEASE.

New York
covered disease, advance

doctors-- This disease, which
been given distinctive aaine.

explained effect
official bribery memory.
been discovered when official

been bribed, only
memory suddenly

bribed
time. mental weakness

thaa caused only total,
recalling particular event

gees, usually permanent
aSected have been

witness stand, and, though
other lespetta iaii inset
faculties, could reeeUett

anything eoacerniag nartkwlar in-

cident upon which light most
sired. Cases hare
tialied until disease
ogaixedasoaeby itself denst--

classified.

best adapted disease here re-

ferred dlspnte, there
something consensus opinion

should least allopathic.
Large doses heroic treatment
generally what recommended.
Solitary confinement patient

extended length time
snsontisli Old-fashion- ed methods
have, thoroughly

tadlerLbeen frond best Wash-
ington Critic

lanp-Ugat- er gees posVhaste
business always makes light

work. Detroit Free

THE WHITE GRUB.

This creature history, briefly,
follows: which pro-

duce larva deposited
ground mother bug lat-
ter part May early June, after

weeks developed, during
season little noticed;

season chief destructivenesa.
decline second season

takes aurelia state re-

mains through winter months
until May June year,
when developed perfect
insect forth wings

predecessor, becomes pro-

genitor another generation.
synopsis year
deposit another de-

velopment grub third
coming forth maternal duties

flying insect
Now question arises,

take advantage inherent charac-
teristics measure avoid
devastations upon growing
crops, particularly, exposi-
tion, strawberry parent
deposits field
growing vegetation preferably grass

young larvae have
roots barren
have charms creature
this; hence newly plowed field, with
undeveloped vegetation
when insect deposits

ground, chosen;
places eggs grans in-

stead potato, other hoed
crop field. Thus may
why year planted

safer place strawberry
plants than grass field.
grass year, eggs
deposited grub partially de-

veloped; thoso grubs be-

come fully developed, their de-

structive power fully devolopod also;
should plow such field,
strawberry plants year,

plants liable damage,
because worm, being already

field, must strawberry
plant from there noth-
ing there

noteworthy phenomenon,
roborative above principles,
observed years straw
berry patch wherjB beets been
raised year before. cultivating

beets, three middle
piece neglected weeds

allowed grow; strawberry plants
where these weeds grew,

thaa half-kill-ed white
grubs, touched
them other part field.

view this, farmers
strawberry plants only upon "old

ground?" conclusion imper-
ative greensward unsuitable
place attempt their cultivation.

strawberries have been
perfection new-plowed- jn

land, person
pting earlier cultivated;:.

fruit doirJ
grub always fjEfefeb

lifie; seasons there scsr
dearth them their deare.
dations would minimum PTLos
tance; hence, greensward
adapted strawberry growth,
need failure, unusukin-painsmu- st

taken with ias5abs
yield berries, hence

advisable plant invariably upjtg,
ground planted cuji
vated crop previous year.
vouniry umucbu.

CULTURE HEMP.

Any crow crop
produce hemp

tioc America being country
world crop.

draircd.
aemp thrive apoo This
very important drains.

sarinf
ground settled.
from pecks

American grown acedia
tried Russian grown

good, though
China promises well.
SeaaeeiW with asewlag asacaaaa,

tiasetav eatke
gieaad leer
rakeitwitkakere
shock decern--
hay derrick aeefml wark

Tnrask with talis
wneadry. aiacaasary

.work basse fU
Test

jrinTS,

worth too;
average yield

three hare
years' experience growing
working hemp fore-
man hemp mill, which have

hemp grown
year. Such outfit above referred

work from carloads
season, employ from eight

machinery making
hemp includes fluted rollers

breaks; scutrhing machines,
provided loose beaters,
scutching machines beaters,
made provided
pickers steel long revolv-
ing drum diameter.
This clean hemp. order

hemp seed, should
September with reaper,

three following shocking
would When hemp

cured; thrash flaib'.
elean fanning-mi- ll

spread straw Farmers
should know

West grow hemp
crop flemp worth times

much crop Farm
Home.

Thanks Awffelljr
found arriving New York
Chicago buy goods, that manu-

facturers jobbers anx-

ious goods than giv-

ing many bargains, which shall
give customers benefit
Never business career have
beea able offer better bargains

customers thaa time
money bard get, please

able bay much
little money. Very truly,

WlBSttft,
The Clothier.

eondltioo powder ciireHlt-tempe-r,

roaxhi.
dlwwan hone,

poultry subject, tfrojwi.

Rilcrt't extract cherry
reliable pleasant rcmndr
broocbitlii, asthma throat trouble

beaett ooasumjition.
convinced. Every warranted

druggists. Prepared Knmcrt lrorio-taryCo- .,

Caicaxo,

liniment
jcUotc sprain, bruises, neuralfla rhcuma

druirjcUts.

War aw.
Adam Slorhart, popular hardware

dealer, republican
power agaia determined

Ksoek bottom
painted

$3."5 fcalTaaued
throw poaad staples

every posnds
cheapest

Cload,

Icetfl
Btrkley 1000

PURE BITER pot
trade dariir heated months,

beuad dispose

tatrtfore knocked bottom

high prices Batting price down

cents aaadrtd pounds,

GvV!" order. Remember

o'clock afternoon,
purpose question

taking united
action regard (Signed.)

Francis. Bennett.
White, David Paul.

Fowler. John Peak,
Diekl, Peak.
Harro, Gaogbin,
Spracher. LorenR. White,

George Finaell Chas. Smith.
Francis, Cats. Minste,
Fuller. Anderson.

Waller. Sheldon.

tear

Cattaeaesnaia

considering
intelligent

sights gentleman whs
aadressed prepared

Mew Iassp table
gropiag acros

feeling when
track eessethieg pliaat. thine

aaowtk

jaif apon
nS,.5r.:C dyK "nick

M, Kr ?u!tfV pKt.
IB1wljwi.i, 3Li'lbH-- '

rnosssi lUrttlfM-MKl- .

Hvrtttt aitfU
lfat.Kttt tfJae. Bras.

mnMCfaw.
cfionrisc

laatfsstta Wetettrr
tasrwaitaeaaaseikawkwc. hmwi!UeaoCeaM Z7treJei

ttrawtrewMSsec
aWwasBsrSMee4. Lsatk.

Aceed time.
laaaire 12-t-f

fc, very seed
lAawa aVlsav JfiaarBrat.'vT" dCttwwT.

&
SOLS

Beatrice, Neb., prepareJ snake Farm Loaas better
shorter notice other iatereat principal

No. 37.

Farm Loans Farm.
SILL STOWE, Red Cloud.

ah fii Li
Drug etore.

Insurance Written in the Best Companies.

This space belongs to

Mm. F. NewhouMe

FUBN TURE FURNITURE

W li. HAESES,
Having purchased the stock of

FURNITURE
Formerly owned by Fred Wiiiton, will m11 you Furniturt

all kinds, very low figures. Call and him.
STORE-Co- ok' old Red Cloud Drug Store Building, ti

door west Holland House, Rod Cloud.

GUMP & WARNER,
REAL ESTATE&L0AN BROKERS
Call and examine our bargains. Correspond-

ence solicited,

GUMP & WARNER.
Opera House Block Red Cloud

WE ARE

Groceries
the1! At WHOLESALE

THI HACKER

8f7 CO.

WUX

m
a!lower than any

Hmr BfaatT,
Howab

Red Cloud,

CAPITA!
Transact aaakiag

erecrat scaeei cuatiat

JsavHcSeav. J.A.XHts.

AGENTS

& Tutd

T

RETAILING

and Flour

& PA OX

m m au

yard in the world

Nebraska.
t76tOOO

.hay aad siaaif
Jfcj Israiaaj

Prices!

TRALERS LUMBER

POSITIVELY

T.Saitxr, Pre. ftASjYiee-rYe- s Jo.

FIRST NATIONAL BAmK,

aril
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Ma. soon
let ate the

al i He had that he
go to l tea

the
kin for hk
!la the
tea, the fint ever bat

not pay it. I the to
Mr. of the sad
also to Mr. of

me a note to
and the 1

on the He said he
did not

but he to
the next the oi

at this
a

deal of oa the
of the but he said
the idea him of the

of the she
put her foot in her

in it." 1

the to a
able that be a

the
were in and one was op

and I not him to
I was

and I saw but one way to
of tho and that was to

the I left
for that

jl saw tho
,by tho I was by a

who has in Mr.
that

the I in
him to his vow and

me to him
all that I was in the way

of the of the was the
fact that one of the of the

did not that ho
the idea well to It

his So Mr.
me, and the

of the and
the

'of the of the and
i it

the was out and
was &

f Great
of Their Owa

of are
men of

to ono who had
his "It can not be

of
his "I

the la
of are as--

I free as air, tho tone liko an
was

on the of his
I for St he

are a
ode was never and

be." 6. one
the

to the first he met: "I
left the

that has
the of Sir

was at his
a la ho told

that tho soen be
such a as it has

never seen
tells us that once

the he him
He had

his for
and he that his had

its full and now
to "I never
he

any of my I am
and never a

idea said
she had never a

her pen in the
that she

a
I had I that

was cry over the of a
in the sad he had
a and a

i

The
a aew in ef

the hat
aet yet a
may be as the of

on tho Ithas
that an

has not does 'his
fail, but that of the

who has him fails at the
The

is not so far a
the of a

but is
seas so pat
the
to be in
all thei not

the
was de

of this sett
the has bee

and will
be

la to the
to is yet in but is

like a of
that it at be

and
is is

of the for
an of Is one of the

in the few eases
the

The
to and he

his

t iu
the

has a
as The egg is to

tho is in the
by the in the
of or a

few is but
that is the next

is its At
the of this it

on the and so
the and

or of the next
it is into the

and goes on as did
its and the

of The
of this is: One for the

of the egg, for the
of the and a for

the and
of the

tho how can we
of its

so as in a to its
our

in this
tho f The

its eggs in some of

so that tho will
to live on. A field will
no for a like

a
at the time

tho its eggs in
the will not be it

its in some field
of a corn, or

it be seen
a field one

is a to set
in a In the

field of last the were
and the

this year will
and

so that one a
and set this
the will be to

the in
the live on the

the fact that is
else to live on.

One cor
of the was

two ago in a
had

the In
the rows in the of
the were and the

to the
set were
more by the

but not one was by
in any of the

In of all are to
set

The is
that is an
to It

Is true that
to on

but no is safe ia at.
it The

of the lost acres by so jj
But yet the is not

some is y:
of that that ot

be of
were a sr

to the
be ne fear of but

be it to
a fair of it wou i to
be to

that was in some
the C jj

OF

soil that will a full
of corn will to

the best in
toe for this The soil mast
be dry and well for. if wet.

will not iu kt
use tilo Sow

tae seed in a seoa as Use
is well

two to four of
acre.
I nave
bos it is no

r a av
tou ct a v. Let it ret

till aba at

it the sense ae yoa A
afil be in this

if you nave erne.

A aual aad s
will coat aset asm

F -

ja it "y.
- - -- 'r- : l

mm Is flO per 1 loos is tho
per acre, but somo get

two or tons. I had 15
in ' and
and am

in a will
00 acres of for it this

an as
to will five to 10 of
fiber ia a and
to 10 men. The for

tow 24
with two

with and two
with solid

of 2x4 oak and with
of one inch

on a four feet in
will the In to

save the crop be
cut by 20, a

men and it
as you corn. the L

out the seed with
the seed with a and

the to rot
that all the corn land in

the will and that
a of is four an

as a of corn. Cor.
and

I on in
and to

and were more
lo sell me ever,

me I
my the cf.
in my I

to to
my at this . A

is to it will
yon to be to so for so
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Uncle Hsm'c wlH
cold, fevers and Bioft of the

to which cattle, hrep. Iiotx
aad are sold ty all

of tar aad wild I a
safe, aad for oouf lis.
colds, and all
Will relieve and 1 ry It
and tw bottle
price 40 cent and Si per bottle. Sold ty all

by tae
111.

Uncle Pan's nerwe and bone wll
and

tlsat. sold by all

6b
oar

says now that the are
in he has to

the out of barb wire and
from this date will sell barb wire

for aad for 4. 25, and
will ia on ef with

100 of wire. This is the
that barb wire has erer been

sold ia Rad

lee! leelf
P. has a toss ef

ice up for the
the and

it to of it and has
the out of

ty the
to 25 per

vemr

ti tn mtQ K,,i. uu oaui -- ?.J at one ia toe for
of this

aad some and
f0 in to it.

D. M. C. C
A.
H. W. U.
A. G. W. W.

' T. E. S. L.
A. R.

H.
G. W.a W. E.
J. C. H. J.

v.

A few ago a
had and for bed

oat the oa the and
was his way the roes

for tee bed his toe
The

aMeiM to it ae fc nit
i ht ef his feot it aad he
aafec ;i
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